
Nonprofit says kids need more ballfields at
Liberty State Park, but it spent $1 million on
salaries, lawyersg lobbyists and ads
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A Jersey Citv nor-rprofit group that claims ner,l ballfields and athletic iacilities ar:e ciesperalely,
needeci fbr local youth spent none of its million-dollar bankroll creating or impror,ing athlelie
facilities.

instead. the $1 million donated 1-,.r ti:e people's park iroundaticn ir.i lr)ll rvent tou.ard a,rix-flgure
salary for its president. llall of Frile i:asketbrall coach Bob Hurler. as u,,cil as lob-brine and larv
firms in an elfort to convince tl, e i)enartnient of Environmental Protection iDEP). u.hicir
oversees state parks. to translomr Lrbertl' State Park into a spons and enterrainmeur n'lecca.

And all of its funding caine once again from Paurl Fireman. the billionaire ox,i"ier'oi-the r-rltra-
exclusive golf course next docr. acc*rding to public tax fiiings publisheci bv the IR.S.

fhe $i million gift fioni the Paul and Phyllis Fireman Charitable l-our:clation vvas ti:e soie
donation received b1' the People's Purk Foundation (PPF)" and it nearll, ;latched the 101_L

donation of $1.1 million fiom th,- Frremans.

PauiFireman,theibrrnet'CEOoii{eebok.o*'nstheLiirertl Nationai (ioilCoursc-adjacenttothc
state park. and critics sa,v the Peopie's Park Foundation i.ras been fr-rnded solel-v !q lqlp_fuqryAj1
acquire an environmentally sensiii'. t por-tion of the state park knou.n as the Caven Foint
peninsula. (note.li'om,\ant Pe:,it; i:irenttut's Bo.ston cu'chitecr c:rert!t:tl rhe exhibits ftl'lheir
exclus'ictnut'y. uclntis.:ioit lbe, t!e ,tit'irc'iive and Sport.s oncl Entertct!tuncttl t'cnplex ctnd ite *,tts,
cltrolecl as ,saying he y'unied to "re-intagine {.SP" vith tltose ys!ctns).

"It's disgusting that Fireman, Liberty State Park's oPublic Enemy, l{urnber f}neo,
continued his deplorable funding of these collaborators w,ho sharneiessly pushcrl vicious lies
and smear attacks to kitl tht, esseutial and popular Liberty State Park Frotection Act," said
Sant Pesin" president of tire Fi'iei-iiis of Libertl, State i'}ark ancl the son ol-the pak"s ioi-rnder'.
Morris Pesin. (note.fi"ont iictm - tliiL{ !o pus'h the Sports & Enlertitiuineiit L'ompiexl

The Liberty State Park Protection Act is a proposed bill supporled b.v park anil environmental
actilists that li,'ould protect the park from privatization. but has taileC tr: be put up tor a vote h1,

state legislators.

The PPF spent $1 million on sal:riies" legal f'ees, advertising and other expellses. t:r:: _iilirrg"q ibr
2022 show. And like in 2021. none of the money rvas spent purchasing or leasin,, athletic



facilities (rtote.fi om Sum or builtiins or r€t?ot-aling ,s:ports.fircilitie.r1. 'fhe i:roup hi:s acil,ccated
for scores of'acres at Liberty State Park be converted to athletic fieids f-or'.lerser. City anc{
Hudson Clounty youth.

Hurley'. the group's president. received a $200,000 salary in2022. double his 2021 pay. PPF also
paid $391.000 to Conneii Foley. a prominent law' f-rrm. and $166.000 to Avoq" a Washington.
D.C.-baseci lobb.ving f-rrm formellf i<nown as Homefiont Communications.

Fireman. thiough spokespeople, has said he is no loriger seeking to acquire or lease part oithe
parkto add three holes io his goif'course. Yet, groups like the F'riends of Liberty State Park lbar
lre is behind any eflbrts to privatizc the Hudson River park. (note.front Sa.m Fireinon is ju.tt
biding his time la privcttize the pi'it'clcss LSP Cu:,en Point Natttrol Arcc.for g*!f-l,toles. if he
fumestly wusn'l intere,vtc,l in 1;riritri:ing C'aven Point. he'cl publicly sttlsport the (.tn.en Poitt
Protectiort bill insteucl of his sun'ogates lobbyingu,ith ntisiryfitrmution to.stull the bitl).

Over the past tn'o years. FPF has adr.ocated for a major overhaul of the palk that inclucles
building large-scble facilities such as a 5.000-seat multi-use stadirim. a ilack ancl ficicl corriplex
and a 250.000-square-foot cor-nlrLiniil, center with ice hocke,v. an Oivrnpic-size srvimming and
diving pool and more. {note.fi'om,\utn Firenrun',; and his two.fi-orlt groLtps'plctn inc,luc.letl u
5000 uncl 250A seal stadium.70(i0scat commercial concertl)ent,te tmti )000 seur hockey arertu).

Wiiiie tire organization has becn cr:iticized as a tiont group for Fireman. Fiurley' antl PPi-'
supporters have insisted that their g*al is to increase active recreaticn lbr local residents ir: the
park. (nole./rrnt Scun ihe,,- pushed iies and,\'meot'crttcrc'ks to kitt the Protec'tian Act on behalJ o.l'
Firemctn ctnd {o pttsh the massive Sytrl.s antl Enlerlainmenl Complex and have netter urged
Je?sey City or Hudson County to renavate or build new sports -fucilities t'or youtlt).

In a statement. Iiurley-eiediteclti:e ljeople's Palk Foundation t.or"secr:ring $50 miilion tou,ard
Libert.v Sta-te Park. relerring t.r a biii signed into lari rn2022 that estabiished an adl,iscrl, task
tblce on redeveloping thc park a;rci also flrnded $50 million fbr the project. The biil has been
criticized for openinu the park to privatization and r,,'as laier revealed to har.e been 11ippq$e!t bv
lobb)'ists tied to Firentan"s gollcou;se. (note front Stm in {e-ctimon), l;}, Fir.ctnun',; ftmtle}
surrogates ot legi,slutit'e hecu'ing.s iitel'shov,etl exhibits of the Sports #nc{ Entenultirit,rtf
(.omplex uttl made it clrin" thut :he;i wunted lhe tuxpaver'^y'Si0 nti/!irin to be .s:lttrti {ott'urd
building it, trtlallf ignorirtg 17 yecirs ol the broad public c'onsen.sri.s.for a {.'e nirol Pdlk t\,pL: parki

Despite PPF's efflofis. the DEP has opted for its own revitqi-rzatrg"q*iAt for the r;ai'k that purs an
emptrrasis on natural area-q and si:-iaiier scale recreational areas. Work orr cleaning and naturallv
restoring the 234-acre ccirtaminliecl interior of the park begrin iast October. ani the IlEi] is
currentlv in the process L:idr;[[.;g its second phase fbr the park's nomhern area.

Fireman's charity also donatecl $125"000 to the Hurley lramilv Forrndation, rn,hicli runs a fiee
basketball program in.Iersey Citr,. as u,ell as $250,000 to Hudsc''n County Board of
Comrtissioners member.Ierry Waiker's nonprofit. Team Walker: $25.000 ro fbrr-ner Sen. ancl
current Norlh Bergen h,{ayor Nicholas Sacco's nonprofit" and $20.000 to state Sen. Angela
McKnight's nonprofit.



Walker said in a statement that the $250,000 donation was used for his nonprofit's nelv
vocational school in Jersey City" but he did not answer whether the donation had intluenced his
support ibr the People's Park Ior-rndation. rvhere he sits as a director. lnate.li'om Som Httdson
County (lommissioner Jen.v Walker. befbre and ufier he became ct boorrl member tli-Hurlet,'s
.front group, signed slutements.firil o/-lie,s'to kill the LSP Protection Aci, organizetl counler
rallie,v to LSP Proleclion Act ruiiics tt,ith parliciponts getting .chirts, and occtiycling to ctc(uunls',
pa!-ments lo shov- up at {heir coLinitr rallie,s:); hasn't uc"knov,leCged thqi thc Dl:f'hu.r pletigecl 50
acres o/'slructured active recreution in the interior antl olher acres outsicle the interior: and
hosn't publicly utlvocutedfor the county or Jersey City to builtl or renoyate sports.fucililia,sl.

IVfcKnight and Sacco also supDorteC the biil establishing the advisor-v iask iorce that 3,'ear.
McKnight did not respond for con*:ent on the donations. nhiie a si:okesw'oman ior Sacco
declined to comment.

Pesin noted that the DHP has earmarked 50 acres of the interior for active recreation, and
that "it's not Libertv State Fark's primary purpose to solve Jersey City's sports facilities'
needs. ... There has been nothing stopping that shameless front groilp, whieh has constantly
used misinlbrrnation amd srne*r etfacks, from spending their F-ireman fl!oney on Jersey
City sports facilities or asking their billionaire pal to fund such facilities."

Greg Remaud. the NY/NJ Ba.o-keeper, said vvhiie active recreation is a ''fair debate"'" he cautioned
that u'hen there's somell',ing tirai "idlesn't) necessarill, jive rvith the p"rrhlic benetlt or seen'i like
they're helping a specific inter"esL group ... floliolr,ing the mone), is alu,a) s tire ilr:si 1liing ihat you
need lo do."

Fifeman's attorney and his charitl" did not respond to a request lbr comment on rhe donations"


